
BECAUSE PEOPLE LOVE TO LOSE WEIGHT!

with Green Tea

TM

From the company
that brought you
Hoodia500!

For people who have tried unsuccessfully to lose weight in the past, there is finally
some good news. An amazing new supplement called Cactus Diet controls hunger,
inhibits fat formation, and boosts the burning of stored fat. The result is desired
weight loss and a boost in available energy to prevent the fatigue and irritability that
accompany most diets.
• Controls hunger • Inhibits fat formation • Boosts the burning of stored fat
Why is Cactus Diet different from other weight loss formulas? The answer lies in the
unique blend of three desert cactus plants, Hoodia gordonii, Caralluma fimbriata,
and Opuntia Ficus Indica that have staved off hunger, quenched thirst, and provided
nourishment to indigenous people for centuries during times of food shortage and
famine. Although these cactus species are native to different continents, they have
remarkable properties for weight loss.

Hoodia species are found in several desert environments throughout the world.
However, the most potent is Hoodia gordonii, found only in the Kalahari Desert
in South Africa and Namibia. According to a Kalahari Bushman, Hoodia gave
tribal members “enough energy to walk all day or make love all night, and it
cured a hangover or settled an upset stomach.”

Cactus Diet contains the highest quality Hoodia in the world found in the
Kalahari Desert region, and unlike other products, it contains only the most val-
ued and potent part of the plant, the core extract, with a concentrated grade of
20:1 strength, clinically shown to reduce caloric intake by 40-50% without any
adverse side effects. (1,2)

Caralluma fimbriata, is a food source native to the subcontinent of India that has
been eaten for centuries both raw and cooked. Tribesmen are known to chew on
chunks of Caralluma to suppress hunger and increase physical endurance when
on a day’s hunt. The Indian Ministry of Health has classified Caralluma fimbria-
ta as a medicinal plant and given it the status of “famine food” due to its ability
to stave off hunger. Cactus Diet contains only the potent core extract of
Caralluma to provide superior appetite-suppressing results.
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The unique action of both Hoodia and Caralluma inhibits the
hunger sensory mechanism of the hypothalamus (the gland
inside the brain that regulates appetite) and creates another sig-
nal that fools the brain into thinking that the stomach
is full, even when it’s not.

Opuntia Ficus Indica, known commonly as
prickly pear is a fruit cactus found in arid and
semi-arid regions of the world including the
Southwest US and Mexico. Although the fruit
has been a valuable food source of vitamin C for thousands of years, the edible
fibrous leaves attract and bind ingested fats, making them

virtually undigestible.

Cactus Diet is formulated with a full 520-mg blend of Hoodia, Caralluma, and
Opuntia in each serving to provide optimal weight loss results. Since Cactus Diet
contains natural food extracts, there is no danger of serious side effects.

The Cactus Diet also features 100 mgs of Green Tea Extract per serving, of which
50% contains the important active ingredient known as EGCG, a polyphenol, that
gives Green Tea its outstanding fat burning abilities.

1. Phytopharm, Press Release, 2001-04-10.
2. Healthsbells.co.za/Hoodia.htm
3. Unpublished clinical trial conducted at Western Geriatric Research Institute
and reported by Gencor Pacific Inc., Anaheim CA, 2005.
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The Cactus Diet
UPC: 8-00326-50008-2
Size: 60 Veggie Caps
Bottles per case: 12
Bottle dimensions: 2” x 2” x 41/4”
Case dimensions: 51/2” x 71/4” x 9 ”
Weight per case: 2.0 lbs
MSRP: $39.99

500 NE 25th Street
Pompano Beach FL 33064
p:954-623-5300
f:954-623-5333
800-940-2030

www.maximuminternational.com

Distributed by:

Supp l emen t Fac ts
Serving Size: 2 Veggie Caps
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount
per serving %DV*

Cactus Blend 520 mg *
Caralluma fimbriata, Slimaluma™, South African Hoodia Gordonii
Green Tea Extract,15% EGCG 100 mg *
(50% polyphenols)

Daily Value **Daily Value not established

Other ingredients: Vegetable cellulose, rice flour, hydroxypropyl
cellulose, silicon dioxide, magnesium stearate.


